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SLAIN m THE RAIL

Shocking Rear End Collision Occurs in-

Chicago's Suburbs.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TRAINS COLLIDE

Tifth Section of the Train Runs Into the

Hear of the Fourth ,

THREE ARE KILLED AND MANY INJURED

Crash Comes While Most of the Victims Ara

' Calmly Bleeping.

DIFFICULT TO LOCATE RESPONSIBILITY

I'nHciiKrx on llicVrccUiil Train
1 An- All from | 'OIIMII , nml-

Moxtly from Aiillnit|
ml I'o nil tin Iuc.

CHIC AGO , Juno 30. Three persons were
killed outright and about twenty or thirty
PCI sons Injured In a rcTu-cml collision on
the Chicago Northwestern road at 12:45:

this morning at West Chicago , thirty miles
out of Chicago , ou the Galena division ,

The dead are :

MRS. JOHN UQODINQ. Appleton , Wla.-

MRS.
.

. R. SHIPMAN , Appleton , WIs.
UNIDENTIFIED MAN , riding between en-

glno
-

and baggage car. supposed to bo a-

tramp. .

The Injured arc :

Mrs M. M. Ilalrd , Ncenah , WIs.-

Mrs.
.

. Algernon Galpln , Appleton , WIs.-

W
.

D. Gibson , Appleton , WIs.
Raymond Gibson , S years old , a son of tin :

foregoing.
Miss A. McAllister , Oconto , WIs. , hurt

about head.
Miss Amelle McKay , fiacture ot left arm
Mrs. S. U. Hart , Appleton , WIs.
Mrs , S. McKay.-
V.

.
. illlam Mlckolstottcr. Seymour , Wle. .

Mrs. William Mlckclslotter , Seymour , WIs-
Dr. . E. A. Miller , Clinlonvllle , WIs.-
S.

.

. A. Russell. Appleton , WIs.-
Mrs.

.

. S. A. iTussoll. Appleton , WIs.
Mrs , Rlploy , Fond du Lac , WIs. , seriously
Miss C. E. Shipman , Appleton , WIs.
Miss S. C. Shipman , Appleton , WIs.
Michael St. Letter , ankle broken and In-

tcrnnlly Injurcii.
Mrs , St. Letter , back sprained and in-

tenmlly Injured.-
Prof.

.
. Williams , Fond du Lac , arm am-

Jivrlst Injtireu.-
Mrs.

.

. W. D. Gibson , Appleton , WIs.-
L.

.

II. Mersh , Appleton , WIs.'-

E.
.

. Raymond Morsh , Appleton , WIs.
Three children of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllein-

M. . Mlckelstetter of Seymour , WIs.
Michael Courtney , engineer , Uelvldere , 111.

two ribs fractured , right leg b.idly lacerated
will recover.-

W.
.

. IL Flnney , Cllntonvllle , Wla. , left urn
sprained and head bruised.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Mclntosh , Fond du Lac. Wis.
right elde bruised.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Pfelfer , Ncenah , WIs. , sllgh-
bruises. .

C. E. Rlpley , Fond du Lac , left am
sprained.-

Mrs.
.

. Alglmon Galplu , Appleton , WIs. , sllgh-
bruises. .

Miss Daisy Ulackwood. Depere. WIs.
The victims of the colilslon wore Christlai

Endeavor delegates who left Chicago las
night onroutc for the great convention tn Su-
iFrancisco. .

CAME WITHOUT WARNING.
The colliding trains wore sections No.

and D of a Christian Endeavor special sen
out In nlno nections , beginning Rt 10.tO: p. n
Section No.'S ran Into section No. 4 , whlc
left Chicago fifteen minute ahead of II

Section No , 4 carried the Wisconsin dele-
gates , nearly 500 strong , and In ( lit! rea-
ulcoper were people from Fond duLac , Gree
Hay , Appleton and other Wisconsin cltici
Section No , 4 had come to a stop just out c

West Chicago , where the Frceport line dl-

vorg'os from the main line. Section No.
came up behind at great speed , and th
shock of the colilslon was terrific. The pee
Bongors in the two roar sleepers of soctio-
No. . 4 were all In their berths and most c

them were asleep. They received no warnln
and those not killed outright awoke to tlu
themselves Jammed In the wreckage. I'm-
Ecngers on both trains hastened to the spc-
ami began the work of rescue. Onu of th
first of the Injured taken out wns Enginee
Charles Courtney of section No. D. He ha-

fituck to his post and Is KO seriously injure
that he cannot live.

The body of an un'dentlflcd' man , suppose
to bo a Iriimp , was found between the bat
gage car and the engine. The man ha
been crushed to death.-

An
.

imnu'dlato call was made for hcl |

Chicago was notlfle'd and asked to send phyf
clans al once , and medical help wan rcque'tite
from Geneva , Whcaton and Aurora.-

Thei
.

engine of section No. f struck the rea
sleeper of section No. 4 with torrlflc forci
The enginewns totally wrecked. Strange t

nay , Iho re'ar sleeper of section No. 4 was r-

.thei onu to suffer most. It was driven wit
turrlfio force upon Iho second ulooper , an-
tucli was Its Impetus that It crushed throng
it as If It had been of cardboard , and reduce
It to a mass of wreckage. The partiengei-
In the occond sleep T were therefore Hi

ones to Buffer moat , and 'It was In It that mo
of Iho vlc'lms wore hurt. Mrs. Shlpmau an-

Mrs. . John Goodlng were both In tho. sleepe
Men and women could bo Keen struggling
oxtrlcato themselves from the wreckag
Others , pinned down by come crushln
weight , were crying for h"Ip. Here and thei
was an an.i or a leg p.otrudlng from 1-

1debris. .

THOUGHT OF TI1BIR MOTHER.-

A

.

pathetic set-no was the rescue of the tw

daughters of Mrs. Shipman of Appleton. Tl-

reseuerrt wore attracted to them by the
crlea. They were unable to extricate ) ( hen
selves , and thoigh hurt , refuted asslHtanc
begging 'hat ini-lr mother be ) first holpo-
Mrs. . Shipman wai< found crushed under
part of iho roof and llfo was extinct win
she was taken out. It U strange that the tv
daughters escaped with comparatively Bllgl

Injuries , while ( ho mother , close by. met l-

ifctunl death.
Mrs , John Goodlng of Appleton waa pro'

ably liibtantly killed. The force of the cell

slon crushed together the partitions of h

berth and she had no poislblo chunco-

Prof Leo A. Wlllians of Fond du Lac w

found burled under a pile of debrla. ai
though ho was unable to extricate hlinte
and It seemed ns If ho must bo seriously I

Jtireil. . ho escaped with a broken arm and
cul wrist

The Chlcego Northwestern ofllelats d-

rvi'rylhlug In tholr power to relieve tl-

sufferers. . The two hote ls In We-st Chtcai
ere turned Into hospitals and about &

tiuynlrlaiifl were promptly In attendance. Tl-

f , Ions following those which met disaster
C 7. S and 9 , parrying !! , fiOO people , wore i-

ijsed upward of three Mourn. Finally t

ii..rlh track was cleared and they were
fl ted to proceed. As noon UK the wreck v-

ii orlod to the local otllces of the Ctilca-
if: Vorlhweetern. Superintendent J. C. Stowe-

of Iho Galena division ordered a spri-lal tlu-

nnd proceeded to the scene of ( ho acc-UU

Oilier olllc'ala dit-patctuil messengers for 'I-

rompiny'g doctors , and AsslMant Gon-
epnporlnteiulint W. A. Gardner and a co-

of

-
|

surgeons left Immediately for Wont Ch

Owing to the crusn ranted by the rush
phrUtlan Endeavor liutlncn, ull wi'liedU-
vvcro abandoned and trains were tivnl out .

fuel as tilled. Nine tedious left the N'IV-
Ivretcrn depot at Intervals of fifteen inlnu'.e
{ rKlnnlng at 10:30.: to cay nothing of tr.r
gent out earlier In Ihe evening. Sca'ie,

ftoti. 1. 2 & ! 3 Kot through Went Oh 3
Section i was undo up of a be-faj

car , day coach and smeii sleepcrn containing
400 passengers.

Assistant General Hnpcrlntendcnl William
A. Gardner said this morning that he could
give no tangible reason yet as lo the cause
of Ihe accident. "Tho road Is run on a
semaphore block ? > tem all Ihe way lo
Turner Juncllon , " c.ii'I' Mr. Gardner "This
blocks a train every 1,600 feet nnd In ad-

eiltlon
-

wo were using l st nlghl what we
call Iho positive Mark syscm. This con-

sisted
¬

In the operators at Mayweed , Whcaton
and Turner rumim * the trains by wlic and
keeping a close lab with the dispatchers ah-

to the tlmo each passed a stalon. Then
the dispatcher regulated the speed and dis-

tance between trains. Of course1 ho w.s
compelled to rol > ntlroly on the accuracy
of the time cheoklriK done by the operators
at the stations named and unless one of
those made a mlctakc anil transmltlcd Iho
wrong cheek time- either to the next station-
er to the dispatcher , I cannot imagine what
couid haveeausnl tlio wreck. We In el taken
every possibly pn caution to guard against
delay anil accMtnt. and , ns I said , worked
the positive block as well as our regular
semaphore system "

As teen as potblc after the Immediate
wants of Ihe litjuml were attended to they
weio carefully n-tnovod to a special train
which had boon prepared for tholr reception
and accompanied by Dr. OllciM. chief surgeon
of the company , -mil twelve assistants , were
brought to Chi.Jgo. At Western avenue
they wore put m ambulances and taken lo-

St. . Luke's heii-pual. The responsibility for
HID wreck IIRH nol yet been llxcd , but the
Investigation Imlie-alcs that, it was caused
by Engineer Courtney of section No. fi run-
ning

¬

by the station this side of Went Chi-

cago
¬

without h.ulng been rclcraod. No state
mtnt Is obtainable from Coi iney at present ,

as ho Is too l * 'ily Injure'' to talk-
."The

.

road between Chicago and West Chi-

cago
¬

Is protec-d by the Hall block system
and Immeillati ly after my arrival last night

tooted the clcnals and found them to be In-

Mrfoct order. " said Assistant General Super-
ntendent

-
Stewart. "Engineer Courtney must

mvo been lii'-.ino to pass without seeing the
langer signal- . Thc o signals arc placed
1,000 feeloi'iit and when at night cars pass-
over the phn o where they are situated a-

rcdllght eho ) ana any train following the
ono which released the switch 18 supposed to
stop until a white light shows. There can
bo no doubt that the scarlet signal for cau-

tion
¬

was exhibited. "
papers recently taken out

In New York , showed the dead tramp'n name
to be lloelo a native of Geimany. He wai
about 45 yiars old.

Engineer Courtney declares Ihat the sig-

nal
¬

dlspla.M'd denoted a clear track. He
also sayfl that ho was running carefully and
thai there as ample lime lo stop his train
after lie had sighted the train In front but
for some reason the airbrake's refused to-

wok.: . As they were In good order at Dlxon.
five mllcB back , he believes tramps Inten-
tionally

¬

e.r accidentally tampered with-
them. .

STATEMENT 1 Y OFFICIALS.
The ofllnals ot the Northwestern railroad

tonight in.ulo the following statement con-
cerning

¬

the accident which occurred on their
road at West Chicago early this morn-
Ing

-
:

There were only two slecpora damaged.
They wi"e the" Cold Spting and Garrison
conveying a delegation from Wisconsin to
the Christian Endeavor convcnllon at San
Franclsin. Three people were klllo'd out-
right

¬

an nineteen Injured. The Injured
have been taken to St. Luke's hospital , and
the physicians In attendance say they will
nil repov r. The accident occasioned no de-

tention
¬

to the numerous special tralnn carry-
Ing

-
ChrUtlan Endeavor people from Ihe-

east. . "
MILWUKER. June 30. Mrs. Goodlng.

killed in the West Chicago wreck , Is not a
resident of Appleton. WIs. , as reported. Her
home is In Austin , Nov. She r.nd her hus-
band

¬

have boon visiting their son , Attorney
J. M. Goodlng of Fond du Lac , and took ad-

Vantage
-

of the excursion rates to return to
their honico In Nevada-

.T.u'o

.

THAIXS COM.IDK.

Four Trainmen Cltln-r Klllt-il or
Filially IiiJiiriMl-

.INDIANAPOUS
.

, Inel. , June 30. Train No
11 on the Vandalla road , which loft thin
city at 7 o'clock lasl evening , containing n

large number of Christian Endoavorcrs , col-

lided with train No. C , bound east from St
Louis , at S:20.: near Vandalla. J. J. Turner
general manager of the Vandalla. telegraphei
the following statement to this city at 'i-

o'clock this morning :

The killed are :

R. T. SHERMAN , mall clerk on No. 6
Indianapolis.-

W.
.

. P. COON , baggage master , 32C Uaal
Louisiana street , Indianapolis , on No. II.

The fatally Injured are :

Samuel Parkinson , mall clerk , Columbus
O. . crushed In the wreck.

Frank Owens , llrcman , Terre Haute
mangled under the engine-

.Tialn
.

No. 11 left Indianapolis In two sec
lions on account of the heavy San Fran
clo.-o travel occasioned by the Christian En-
de.ivor meeting. Orders wore given to nice-
Ne C , the eastbound passenger train , a-

Vandalla. . those two trains being due ti
moot at thai place about 1:30: o'clock till
morning.-

At
.

3 o'clock further Information was ro-

celved which confirmed the first report o-

tlu accident. It seems from the host in-

formation obtainable that the wcstbnunt
train pulled cut of VnndaHi without wait-
Ing for the train from St. Louis. The head-
light of the westbound engine was extln-
gulshcd for some tlmo before the crasl-
eanie. .

Horace Kerns of this city was conductoi-
nn train No. 11 and Tom Manatee of Torn
Haute was the engineer. None of the passen-
gers ou cither train was Injured-

.Tvo

.

ICIIlril In I'lolulitVrioU. .

BEDFORD , Intl. , Juno 30. A freight wrecl
occurred last evening nt Horseshoe Ilcml
north of here. All tralllc was delayed untl-
rarly this morning. Two men who wer :

.
ili ad-he aillng their way north In a box cai

_ ' wore killed. Ono of t ! ern was George

P Iluhnor of this place and the other , accord
' ing lo a oard on his person , was a jirln'.ci

.
*
j named Roes of Nabhvlllo , Tonn. Ho was

member In' good .standing of the- printers
union ot Nashvlllo and he was In this ell )
voi-torday searching for work. Fourtcci
freight cars wore demolished.-

r.

.

VreU on tinOiniilia. .

HERMAN , Neb. , Juno 30. ( Special Tele
ngram.| . ) Train No. IS on the Omaha road
'.' duo here at 8:25: p. in. , wan wrocko.l tw-
ij miles below Illghlnnd. Two ears ot nit-at PI.I

. . one car of oil were ditched and the comb'iu-
tlon' eoach waa thrown from the track. Ni

wore Injured-

.r

.

> . SIITV TiACIII5l S IM. VY-

Soliiiiil III'IIIIIH Slioi-k I'.iiili-nvnrrrw in-
I In * Trnln.-

LINCOLN.
.

. June 30. ( On Hoard the Chi-

cago Christian Endeavor Train. ) ' This dele
gallon of California excursionists urrlvei
here .it " o'clock for dinner , which wa
followed by a rousing eng anJ pralfo ocrv
Ice on the station platfonn. ConsiJemUl
commotion was causfd en route frc.ni Hei
Oak , la. , by four Chicago school ma'am
who indulged In a game of cinch. Thes-
oung> women , who are not Christian En-

loavorers( , first tought the toiiient of liev-
Mr. . Ilullock , whoip solo rojplnilct' wea-

"Act according to your conicUnue. " Th
fair card players were EOSII mixed up in i

lively i omul of cinch , their cxa i; : lo bcini
promptly followed by other young peep !

on hoard , and even one elderly scntcmai-
In

!

the corner of the ear was ftund in'julg-
Ii . In a game of fiolltalre. TliU state o
affair * was dllleently reported O the main
gor of the party , who said that any we in-

litrs of the society found playing card
would bo ttoj i cJ Immediately-

.OTIir.ltA Cll.> VKNTIOV IS CO MI.M-

llllktllllll
nf-

rt * llf lllllllt-llllllll| > ( IIMlll II
if
" ' IIUFFALO. N. Y. . June 30.Thld mornln

llittnnusl convention of the > America-

s liKU'iinf Umu'opjthy a ijourae-J aftei a
o ( ii -, - ef'Mon rf nure than a weeli-
e; I to mctt at Omaha next summer.

HAWAIIAN TREATY STANDS

On Allison's Motion House Provision is Ho"

stored to Tariff Bill ,

SENATE RESTORES HOUSE PROVISION

llrli-f IHniMixHloti OCCIII-H ( in ( In- Moduli-
anil ( hiSiolloii IM Itoliixirleil-

AVItlioiil u Vole
TilUi-n.

WASHINGTON , June 30. As a reault of

the rapid work on the larlff bill today , Iho-

clrco of Ihe long dcbnlc In Die senate nnd
the final vole on the bill Is felt to be very
tuar at hand , two of the meet Importanl
provisions , those relating to the Hawaiian
treaty of reciprocity and the duty on coal ,

were perfected today , while another source
of much conflict , the reciprocity section.
was matured by the finance committee and
pescntcd to the (senate. Aside from these
argcr Items , a great many minor ones , which
ave caiibcd more or less conflict , were
Isposed of. The Hawaiian provision of Ihe

louse bill was restored , afler n brief de-
bale , and without the formality of a vole.

his has the effecl of leaving the Hawaiian
reaty of reciprocity In full force and
ffcct.
During the day Mr. Turple of Indiana

poke In support of the amendment for a
" pe.r cent tax on Inheritances. His speech
vas notable for Its picturesque mctaphora
mil Ihe virulence of his denuncla-
lon of the pending bill. Mr. Tur-
le

-

) spoke of the statements frequently
nailo as to the stralta of the United States
rccsury , its Insolvency and bankruptcy.-
uch

.

statements were unwarranted and
ended only to shake public confidence.

Today there was a large surplus In the treni-
ry.

-

. the last official statement showing $135 ,

000,000 available cash balance. In tarcas-
Ic

-

tones Mr. Turple declared thai the tariff
jill wes the Joint product of two parties
one the party that had come Into power
ast November ; the other the pa'ty In olllce.

One was a mercenary organization , Iho olhcr
political , and both hael entered Into a com-
pact

¬

for a tariff bill. Neither branch had
any anxiety as to the treasury , the amount
of deficit , except ns It served polit-
ical

¬

cnila. Hawaii must wait , Cuba muot
wait , pensions must wait , every Interest
of legislation must wait while these two
parties , executed their plans.

BECOMES BITTER.-
Mr.

.

. Turple bitterly arraigned the bill , pay-
Ing

-
no measure had been presented "making-

so largo and unprovoked a spoliation of the
world's commerce. " There was "compound-
larceny" in nearly every schedule. Onethird-
of the bill was a declaration of war agalnat
France , Germany and the continent of Eu-
rope.

¬

. We had hopefully looked toward the
trade of South America , but this bill made
It almost a penal offentjo to carry on trade
with the southern republics.-

Mr.
.

. Turpio denounced the protective sys-

tem
¬

In bitter terms. Iris unique figures of
speech attracting much attention.

Referring to the enormous bounty to go-

to the wool manufacturers , ho declared it was
not for the Interest ot the sheep , but for
the wolf In sheep's clothing. wlv would strip
from the babe In Its cradle the articles en-

scntlal
-

to Its use. We had developed In
this country a new breed of animals. "They
are the tariff swlno , " exclaimed Mr. Turpio ,

"tho high protective tariff swine. They are
voracious feeders , with fierce appctltca and
a regard only for the Infant Industry of brist-

les.
¬

. "
Mr. Turple closed with a reference to sli-

ver
¬

, saying there was no more right to aban-
don

¬

the cause of sliver than to abandon the
free coinage of gold-

.HAWAIIAN
.

PROVISO.
The Hawaiian treaty provisions wore then

taken up , Mr. Allison stating that It had
been determined to retain the house pro-

viso to paragraph 206 relating lo sugar as
follows :

Provided , That nothing herein contained
shall be so construed as to abrogate or In
any manner Impale or affect the provision ?

of the treaty of commercial reciprocity oon-
e'udod

-

between the UnltOil States and the
klnjof the Hawaiian IMands , January :::0-

1S7.1 or the provisions of any act of cmi-
Krefs

-

heretofore passed for the execution of
the same.-

Mr.
.

. Allison briefly explained that In view
of the tu-aty of annexation which had been
made It seemed best to retain the house
povlslon , leaving the reciprocity treaty In-

stntu quo.-
Mr.

.

. White of California raid that If the
treaty was tr be abrogated it was desirable tc-

give - the notice contemplated by the treaty
Ho had Intended to urged that such notice
be given , yet If we were to embirk on the
project of niriexlng a country having liO! (

Americans , 3,000 full blood Hawallans. S,00 (

half bloods. 24,000 Japanese , 21,000 Chinese
15,000 Portuguese , 1,400 Germans , then there
would bo no need of such notice. The pro-
posal to concur in the house provlston was
then agreed to without the formality of a-

vote. .

Coal was taken up , Mr. Allison sub
milting changes making the duties on. hi
luminous coal and all coal containing lest
than 92 per cent of fixed carbon and shale , 2'
cents per ton of twenty-eight bushels
eighty pounds to the bushel , coal slack , ni-

culm , such cs will pass through a half lne1-

rurecn. . 13 cents per ton ; coke. 20 per com
ad valorem. The senate proviso was omltti ?

relating to certain reciprocal trade In coal
Mr. Allen denounced the duty on coal , de-
clarlng that It served tn enrich the eoa
barons and not to ameliorate the conilltloi-
of the others.

RECIPROCITY AMENDMENT.-
Mr.

.

. Allison give notice of a now sectlor-
of ( ho bill relating to reciprocity as follows

Strike cut i-oetlcn 'land Ins rt iho lolliwlnftr-
'ee. . It. Thai whenever tin- president o

the I'nlti'i ) States , with a view to securing
reciprocal trade with furelmi countries , shal
within the period uf two years from am
after the pusi-age of this act enter Into com-
mercial treaty or treaties with any olhci
country or iviuntilua , concerning the odml *
slon Into any such country or countries i f tin
uexxlf , warei ami merchandise ( if thu I'nlto'-
Stntos , a nil tholr use and dUpO'-ltion theivln-
dirmed to b-j for tlni Interests of the I'nltf-
S'.ate. ." , and In such treaty or treaties' In en

: .'. ? r tiiein of thu ailvantagcx accruing to tin" .tort States thortfroin shall ; rovldc fe'i'
. reduction during a specllU-il period ivi
< '.codling five of the duty propose-
by

-
this not to Hit- extent of r.ot more th.u'-

JO psr cent thereof upon such goo is , wurfi-
or mere.'hanillso as may ho de-slgnato-l then-It
that the country or countries with -w ilcl
inch treator; In at re* shall bo nmdc as It
this ne-ctMi provided for or thall provil! * foi
the irnnrft-r during yueh prod from thi-
eutlable list of this act to the fretItsthcioof of Mich guudx , wares and mer-
o'landlso. . being the natural products of ruo-
lffr.ltn country or countries and not of thi-
I'nitt" ' States , and shall prov'do f'ir' tin
letontlon upon the free list of thl act eliir-
Ing u t-peeitle-il period not i-xcoedlng llvi
yours of ruth ( -ooils , wares and mtrehandisi
now Ine-liu'ed In said free list an may b
duslijiialt-d thori-ln ; and when any mid
lieaij- shall have boon duly ratlllod am
pub Ic proclamation iniido accordingly , thei
and tin re-after Ihe duties which thall bo co-
leetej by the Tinted States unon uny of thi

dos-lfrnatfd goods , wares and mrr-'handlsfrjin the fi reign oountrj with which sucltroH'I.os be-on made- , shall , during ti-
vt.oil

|
[ provlu-il fur , lie the duties rpeclflei
and p.-ejvidod for In such treu'.y and none
other.

The reciprocity ame-ndment wcnl over 01-

Mr. . Allison's request.-
Tlio

.

vote was then tukon on the cod
paragraph as changed and It was ngroci-
to , 31 to 21. Ono democrat. McEucry-
tlid MCS---B.; Teller and Mantle , voted will
the lepubllcans In the iilllrmallve nni-
Mofcsra. . Kyle and Hcltfcld with the dem
crate in the negative.-

Mr.
.

. White moved a proviso to thu coa-
paiagraph allowing a draw back of duty 01
coal brought Into the country and afterwan
used by American vce > eU in the coabt trade
The proviso wont over.

S The rate on feathers and don tut uo-

drcreed was changed to 25 per c nt ad ve-

lorcm. . iho balance of the paragraph being
n agreed to-

.In
.

the paragraph c i Cinr ui1. anJ ortii'i
precious tiiouui the rate wan changed to II

per cent ad valorem and thq committee
amendment At the end of the paragraph with ¬

drawn. ,
The house paragraph relftlluR' to paintings

In oil or water colors , statuaryetc.! , w a re-

stored
¬

, Ihe duly being changed from 25 to
30 per cent ad valorem. Thd ( amendment
was so modified that jUtiiCY ) hall nol In-

clude
¬

the pedestal on which they are placed.-

On
.

pencils of paper or'Vuod tiio duty was
changed to 45 cents per. grots'' and 25 per-

cent ad valorem , the remainder of the para-
graph

¬

being agreed to as reported-
.FREU

.

LIST.
The free Hat was then taken up and fur-

ther
¬

perfected.
The paragraph putting seeds on the froc

list was modified to omit btot , turnip and
f-liiach| feeds , and sugar beet seed was re-
stored

¬

to the free list.
The following paragraphs of the free list

were agreed to as reported : Emery ore ,

fish caught In the great 'lake-s , etc. , for
American fishermen or cltliontt-ot the United
States , grease , Indigo , skins and 111 tire not
otherwise provldeel for.-

Mr.
.

. Itacon ot Georgia gave notice of a now
paragraph placing cotlon tlos , for baling cot-
ton

¬

, cut to lengths with or without buckler ,

en the free list. The amendment went over.-
At

.

5:15: p. m. the bill was laid aside and
after an executive session the senate ad ¬

journe-

d.nili

.

, rent TIM :

Senator Allni IK llciul.v lo IlllrotluooI-
IIK MIIIUu MrtlNtirt- .

WASHINGTON , June 30. (Special Tele-

ram.

-

. ) Senator Allen will tomorrow Intro-

luce
-

a bill for the geiU ' 1 eonccntrallon-
ff Ihe National Guard and xho regular array

'or the purposes of Instruction and eilucii-
lon during the time ot the exposition at-

Omaha. . The bill will ask the government
o appropriate a sum running Into the mll-
ions to bring about the mobilization.

Senator Thurston had a conference with the
attorney general today with reference to-

arger quarters In the Omaha poatofflce for
he United States courts. . The roproscnta-
lon Is made by Marshal Tiummcll) that the
ipace allotcd for the courtd Is wfiolly Inade-
quate.

¬

. The attorney general said that he-

ivould bo glad to co-operate In bringing about
such changes as arc necessary for the bet-

erment
-

of the service , not 'only of the courts
but the oiriclols as well. Accordingly , the
whole matter was laid before the secretary of
the treasury , who agreed to do what he-
lould to improve existing conditions.-

A
.

change In Omaha's pension board may
e looked for shortly. While the Omaha and

Lincoln boards ore In the civil service , Com-
nlssloncr

-
Evans of the pension bureau has

illscovored that , ns those boards are pah
roiu fees , the law docs not stipulate to

whom the fees should be paid. Accordlngl-
a

>

new board will be appointed ] and all bunl-
ness directed to It. leaving' the old board
loldlng the sack. The same , condition nppllct-

ns to the Lincoln board , which Is now under
democratic control.-

Drs.
.

. M. S. McConaughey , C. AV. Stewart
and W. 1' . Gardner were today appointee
examining surgeons at Washington , la-

.1'ostmastors
.

appointed Nebraska : Nora
NttckoIlR county , II. r. Rice ; Saint Libory
Howard county , F. W. Delsman. Iowa
Mauchchuuk , Mahaska , E. E : Ellsworth-
I'lano , Apauoose , Jesse Swan.

NOMINATIONS IIY THU PllESIDISNT

Colonel Mrrrlain of S Month Ciivnlr )
Miiilrn IlilKH(1ltr.-

WASHINGTON'June
( .

30. The president
today sent to the senate the following nom-
inations

¬

:

State John Russell Yotingtf Pcnntylvsr'a-
to

'

bo librarian of congress ; Bernard R. Green
of the District of Columbia ; to be superin-
tendent

¬

of the Library building and grounds
Francis H. Loomls of Ohio , fo be envoy ex-

traordinary
¬

and minister plenipotentiary to
Venezuela.To'be consuls Henry Hordewicl-
of Minnesota , at Chrlstlania , Norway ; J. L-

Caldwcll of Kansas , at San Jose , Costa Rica
Phillip '* . Hanna ot Iowa , at Trinidad , Wen
Indies ; Louis Lange , jr. , of Illinois , at Bre-
men , Germany ; Joseph J. Slovens of Indiana
at Plymouth , England ,

War Colonel Henry C. Mo.rrlam , Seventh
infantry , to be brigadier general.

Justice John II. Thomas of Illinois , to be
Judge of the United States courts In the In-
dian Territory.

Treasury Thomas J. Yandell of Kentucky ,

to bo collector of Internal revenue for the dis-
trict of Kentucky ; John W.--Yerkes of Ken-
tucky , to bo collector of-internal revenue for
the Eighth district of Kentucky.-

NiiVN

.

for llie > Army.
WASHINGTON , Juno 30. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Major James W. t'dpe , quartermas-
ter , has been ordered from iHsmarck , N ,

I ) . , to Fort Yellowstone , Wyo. , to assume
charge of construction of buildings at that
post.

Lieutenant Cornelius Deal Wllcox , Secoml
artillery , has been ordered to this city for
duty in the olllce of the adjutant general.

The following changes In stations of engi-
neer olllceis have been ordered : Lieutenant
Colonel William A. Jones , from St. I'aul tc-

llaltlraore. . Mil. , as engineer of the Fourtl
and Fifth light house districts ; Major Ernesl-
H. . Duffner , from Daltlmorp to Charleston , S-

C. . , ns engineer of the Sixth light house dis-

trict ; .Major William H. Ulxby , from Haiti-
more to ''Cincinnati , as engineer ofl the Four-
teenth light house district ; Captain Frederlclf-
V. . Abbott , from Charleston to St. I'aul-
Minn. . , In charge of improvement of the Uppei
Mississippi ; Major William H. Hour , fron-
Laltlmoro to San Francisco , relieving Majo-
iChailca E. L. H. Davis ; Major Alexander M

Miller , fioni Galveston , Tex. , to New Yorl-
City. . October 15. J

Private Francis L. Delaware , company C-

.Twentysecond
.

Infantry , Fprt Crook , has
beui orderel discharged.

( 'oiitlriiiutloiiH.
WASHINGTON , June IlOi-fTho Fonato todaj

confirmed the following nominations :

John Hutnell Young of Pennsylvania , ( o IK

librarian of congress ; Ilornard R. Grocnu o-

iho DUtrlet of Columbia , to oe superintend
out of the- library building and grounds
George lllark of Falrhaveil. Wash. , Thomai-
A. . Davis of Malad , Idal'o , William Ryaic-

r1 Itatl'drimi , Idaho , to bo commissioner ! ! te

examine and classify lands within the lane
grant and Indemnity land giant limits of tin
Northern Pacific Railroad ! company In tin
Coour d' Alone land district In Idaho ; .Join
1' . Bray of North Dakota , "lo bo consul 'gen
era ! at Melbourne , Australia ; Church Howi-
of Nebraska , to bo connul general at Apl :

ami Nukualofa Tonga ; .Hubo Donzelmann o-

Wyomltih' . to bo consul at n'rague , Bohemia
Clarence W. Ide ( o bo marshal of the Die
trlct of Washlng'.on ; Alfrtd II. Taylor o-

Cedarville. . Cal. , to bo receiver of publli
moneys at Susaaville , Cu-

J.lall

.

> Tn-iiMiiry StuK-inciil.
WASHINGTON , June 3l| . Today's state

incut of the condition ot ( lie treasury shown
Available cash balance , 74.121119 ; gchl re-

serve. . W0754114. :

IMMCTKI ) IIY TIIK. U'llOLKS.t l.i :

Ciiinil .Inry StlrN I'D Tlilniix ill Cole
rnilii'M Ciiillitl| City.

DENVER , Colo. , Juna SO. Indlctmonti
were returned today by the special gran :

Jur > against Alvln H. Pickens , ex-city am!

Itor ; E'JwIn F. Arthur , ex-city treasurer , am-

Denny Allen , ox-elty clerk , charging consplr-
acy lo defraud the city ; against Edward Chasi
and Edwin Gaylord for running policy sl.ops
and against W. A. Wogairom. Din Cain , Tin
Connor * . Tom Stewart and others for frauih-
at Iho late city election. The former cltj
officials are charged with having conspire ,! U
pay a bill for $025 which ttu mayor hai-
rofutcj to lgn and the council hud not ap-
proved. .

Mil ril e-i-i-il ou n Iliillli-Nlilii.
NEW YORK. June 30.Thoman J. Kenney

master at arms of the hattlexhlp Indlnnu-
'ii, rnurdoreM tonlgnt on biwird lhe * hl

as it las at Its mc < .iing at Ihe Urooklyi
navy yard The rnurJ-rer. 1'hlllp J Carterwjikeil up to him witheiilt a wciil of warninnn I pu-fc! | 11 b'yjnel: blaJe uj> to itlull In lila back.

CHAPMAN FOR GOVERNOR

)hio Democrats Ohoo'o a Man for Standard
Boaror.

LIVELY FIGHT IS MAD- FOR TH ! PLACE

Mrl.oiui'n Hiiliiiorlorn I'lny n ShriMTil-
Cntiio In ( he Convcntlmi Krce-

S.Uvtr. lluIliilbliili : Cry of-

ii the Ciitlierlimr ,

'or C3ovornor HORAC1C L. CHAPMAN.-
Kor

.

Lieutenant Governor
MI3LV1I.LH IX SHAW.

For Supreme Judge J. P. SPIIIGOS.
"or Attorney Ocncrnl W. H. UOHH.

For Stntu Treasuror..JAMES K WILSON.
For HoixnV of Public Works

PBTKU II. n 2rNAN.!

For School Commissioner
HYItON 11. 11UUU-

.COLf.MHUS

.

, O. , June 30. The democratic
state convention hero today was one of the
most memoable! political assemblages In the
history of Ohio. It was a convention ot
unanimity on principles and of differences
on men , especially on those who were can-
didates

¬

for places on the Btato ticket. It
was a free silver convention throughout
Every -candidate whose name was presented
was announced a ? orthodox on silver and the
silver doctrine was the cardinal principle for
his favorable consideration , Whllo there
were some differences of opinion about adopt-
ing

¬

the anti-trust and the Cuban resolu-
tions

¬

, there was not a dissenting voice in the
convention to the free and unlimited coin-

age
¬

of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 without
the co-operation of any other nation , and the
name of Bryan was mentioned in some way
by every speaker as the only sure way of
bringing out u chorua of applause.

While there was no place on the state
ticket accorded to cither the silver repub-
HcaiiH

-

or to the populists , yet representa-
tives

¬

of both those elements co-operated in
the convention and an Informal fusion was
perfected. Out of the 050 votes cast for su-

preme
¬

Judge there were 322 for John J.
Harper , a.silver republican. H. T. Hough ,

the favorite for governor , was slaughtered
because ot the opposition of the rural dis-
tricts

¬

to the McU'an man using the largo
delegations from Cincinnati , Cleveland , To-

ledo
¬

and other cities to dictate the head ot
the ticket. Those running next were Chap-
man

¬

, Welly and Sorg. Welly's name was not
presented after his friends learned that Chap-
man

¬

had been agreed upon as the compromise-
candidate. . Hough's name was withdrawn
before the balloting began and the name ot-

Sorg was withdrawn before the result of the
flist ballot was announced-

.M'LEAN'S
.

TACTICS.
Although the McLean men had been In

conference during the night and the morning
and had agreed to go to Chapman , they
scattered their vote on the first ballot and
did not concentrate on Chapman on thclr'sec-
end ballot more than was necessary to nomi-
nate

¬

, so as to dissipate , an much us possible ,

the report that McLean was naming the state
ticket. H Is conceded that the McLean men
had an understanding with Chapman and his
managers before the convention convened
and the vote of the strong McLean counties
fof Chapman bears out the repor. . In addi-
tion

¬

to the state ticket nominated them Is-

an' implied orrangeni6nt'"for-John n.Mci
Lean fdr senator with the state candidates
as well nt the party organization for him.
Still , it Is reported that ex-Congressman
Paul J. Sorg will also be in the field for
senator. The McLean men did not name
their first favorite for governor or hold the
resolutions as they had fixed them last
night , but these concessions were made In the
Interest o [ harmony. They wanted nothing
In the platform but thet declaration for free
silver as the paramount Issue , but they would
not vote against anti-trust and Cuban rtso-
lutiocn

-
when once presented. When it be-

came
¬

necessary for the McLean forces to
rally to Chapman on the second ballot In
order to end the contest the solid vote of
Highland county , the home of Hough , went
with that of the delegates from Cincinnati ,

Cleveland , Toledo and other cities that were
btrongly for whatever McLean wanted.

The silver republicans held a conference
tonight and expressed great Indignation.
They said It was true they had announced
they did not want a place on the state
ticket , but the announcement was not made
until after they were told they could not
have It. They nominated a separate ticket.
The populists also announced that they would
hold a state convention and have a separate
ticket. The prohibitionists will have two
separate tickets , so that there will bo at
least six state tickets in the Held.

The now Columbus auditorium , with a
seating capacity of 0,000 , had Just been
completed for the convention , and its ca-

pacity
¬

was not equal to the demand for ad-

mission.
¬

. The new auditorium was beau-
tifully

¬

decorated with buutlng and plants.
There was a profusion ot portraits of demo-
cratic leaders about the walls , but that of
President Cleveland was not In the collec-
tion.

¬

. The Ohio tate convention last year
wan not BO strongly for fioe silver ea the
convention of today , and In the convention
ono year ago there was come disturbance
bccaiinc of a motion to "turn the plcturo ol
Cleveland to the wall. " The picture ol
Senator Bilce , ES well as other gold demo-
crats , was mlrelng from the galaxy of herota
The familiar portrait of W. J. Ilryan was the
center of attraction , and that of the late
Allen G. Thtinnan was quite conspicuous.

Last year when John It. McLean was se-

lected to head the Ohio delegation to Chi-
cago W , W. Durhln was made .chairman
of the state central committee , and ho wa-
creelected last night by the Mcl.oan In-

llucnco
-

, while Daniel McConvllle was iiltr-
reelected chairman of the state executive
committee-

.Whin
.

the convention was called to ordci-
at 10 a. m. by Chairman Durbln ho con-
gratulated the party on the lgna of the
thnui and the cnthuslostlc condition of the
party. He made a speech for free silver
Prayer was offered by Ilev. E. L. He'xford
pastor of the Unlvereallst church ? ln till ,

city , and then Hon. Ulrlc Sloano wca Intro'-
ducod aK the .temporaly chairman of the
convention.-

f

.

POPULISTS GET NO PLACE.
Just before the convention was called tc

order a large gold cross was carried Intc
the hall. It had no ornaments the crown o-

lthoins and a clock Indicating 1C to 1. II
was quite largo and as It formed the center-
piece among the floral designs about the
stage , Chairman Sloane , In gesture , polnhi-
to it with great effect as he proceeded
with his vigorous speech. There was ulsr-
a living white rooster perched on the fctagi-
to add to the enthusiasm.

The speech of Chairman Sloanc- was fre-
quently interrupted with the wildest dem-
onotratlons of appl-iuso , especially In hit
reftienci's to eliccr. The keynote of every-
thing waa silver. The glee club that enter-
tained the large audience In the early houn
sang the silver songs and It was on the
cllver chords that Chairman Sloane struuh
the rcuponslvc strain.

The committee on lulrn and order of bust-

neis
-

made the usual report with the ex-

ception of a supplemental report on the
question of leaving ono vacancy on the stale
ticket lo be filled by the ttato league ol
silver republicans. The report referred the
ijiifjtlon back to the convention without
recommendation.-

A
.

communication was then presented from
the populist Elate committee also atiklng for
a place on the democratic btatc ticket with
a view to fuilon.

The special report ami the communication
to give the silver republicans and the popu-
lUtri

-

each a placet on the Hate ticket were
IP 1 1 on the table after a heated dlttcuKdlon.

Alter the adoption of the report of the cre-
drntlalti

-

committee which nettled Immaterial
conleHe in the Fourth and Seventh congres-
sional

¬

districts the temporary organization
wan made permanent

General A J Warner EH chairman of the
committee ou rcojlutious , reported u plat

form , which was loudly cheered and
adopted ,

General Warner fxplilned that the com'-
mltloo wss unanimous In prcepntlna the por-
.tlon

.
that covered ably the financial ques-

tion
¬

, but that two supiilcmpnt.il resolutions
would be offered by a minority of the com¬

mittee.
The anti-trust resolution presented to the

committee last night wag offered by Casper
Lowcnstcln mid adopted ns follows :

We hereby declare nil trii'tH nnd monopo ¬

lies hostile nnd dntigorous to the poople'slu-
torestB

-
and a stnndlnc menace to the perpet-

uity
¬

of our free tnstltutlonx , and wo domiuul
the vigorous enforcement of nil null-trust
lawn nnd Fiic-li additional lcKlhitlon n may
be nccoRmiry for their Immediate nnd nnnl

Nominations for governor were then In
order nnd the following were presented :

Paul J. Sorg , Allen J. Smalley. A. W. Thur-
man , D. 1) . 'Donovan. H. T. Hough , Horace
L. Chapman , S. M. Hunter , 1. M. Van
Mctcr.i A. W. Patrick nnd Jnmos E. Hlce.

HOUGH I'ULLS OUT.
When Stnrk county was called It was an-

nounced
¬

that that county had no name to-

present. . This meant that J. C. Welly , the
neighbor of President McKlnloy nt Canton.
had withdrawn. The name of Mayor James
A. Illce of Canton waa afterward presented
Instead of Mr. Welly.-

Dcfore
.

the ballol proceeded the name of-

Hon. . H. T. Hough was withdrawn with the
Btatcmcnt that there was no donlro on the
part of Mr. Hough's fitcnds to dictate a
nomination , and that It was a freeforallc-
ontest. .

The call of counties procccilo.l slowly. Ham-
ilton

¬

county , the home of John R. McLean ,

divided its vote almost equally between the
candidates , to contradict the report that Mc ¬

Lean was dictating the slate nominations.-
I

.

I Before the ballot was completed Joseph
Dowllng withdrew the name of Paul J. Sorg-

II and moved lo suspend Ihe rules nnd noin-
i Inato 'Horace L. Chapman by acclamation.
, Great confusion followed. Mr. Chapman Is-

ft largo owner and president of coal mines.-
Ho

.

has never held any oftlce nnd le very pop-

ular
-

| with the miners , never having had a-

strike. .

The motion of Mr. Dowllng wns dually de-
clared

¬

out of order nnd pandemonium reigned
for some time. There wore 059 votes cast ,

with 4SO necessary for a choice.
The first ballot for governor resulted ns

follows : Sorg , IIS : Smalley , 12S4 ; Thurman ,

78 ; Donovan , 110i ; Chapman , 24l'J : Hun-
ter

¬

, 01 ; Van Meter , 29 ; Patrick , CO ; Hlce ,

113 ; Reeves , 37 ; Warner , S ; Lentz , I) . It-

wrs announced that there was no nominat-
ion.

¬

.

licforo the second ballot began It was an-
nounced

¬

that the names of Hough and Sorg
had been -withdrawn and that no motions to
suspend the rules and nominate by acclama-
tion

¬

could be entertained cs long as the TO

was more than ono name before the con ¬

vention.
CHAPMAN' NOMINATED.

During the second 'ballot there were sev-
eral

¬

disturbances and more delay than dur-
ing

¬

the flrt-t ballot. When Hamilton county
cast Its seventy-six votes solid for Chapman
the tide set In for him and the latter part
of the roll call was made with less diffi-
culty.

¬

. The second ballot resulted : Smalley ,
40 ; Thurman , 45 ; Donavan , . ; Chapman ,

; Hunter , 13 ; Sloano , 1 ; Patrick , 4 ;

Hlce , 142 ; Lentz , IS ; necessary to a choice ,
4SO.

Horace L. Chapman was then declared the
nominee of the convention , the nomination
made unanimous and a committee appointed
to escort Mr. Chapman to the hall-

.ExState
.

Senator Melville Shaw of Wapa-
koneta

-
was nominated for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

and then Horace L. Chapman , the
nominee for governor , in accepting the nomi-
nation

¬

addressed the conventlpn ou the sil-
ver

¬

question.
General EH. P'nley mo.vcd lo take , from

thq table the reports on giving llio silver
republicans and tlio populists each a repre-
sentative

¬

on the state ticket.
General A. J. Warner addressed the con-

vention
¬

In favor of such representation , and
a general discussion was precipitated amid
much confusion.

OTHER NOMINATIONS.
Allen O. Myers made a sensational speech

on the suicidal policy of recognizing the
silver republicans without recognizing the
populists. Daniel Paliat , n member of the
state committee of the State League of Sli-
ver

¬

Republicans , after the discussion had
continues for some tlmo , stated that the
silver republicans did not nsk* for a place
on the ticket. The motion to take the re-

ports
¬

from ( ho table was then lost. For su-
preme

¬

Judge the first ballot resulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

J. P. Sprlggs , 455 ; I. N. , 360 % ;

Lewis D. Johnson. 54MScth; Wclty , 38 ; John
J. Harper, 92. Second ballot : Sprlgga , CIS ;

Abernathy , 322 ; Harper , 7 ; Johnson , 1-

.Sprlggs
.

was nominated.
For Attorney General K'lrst ballot : W. II-

.Dore
.

, 43S',4 ; John C. Hums , 27'J1 ; James E.
Way , 79 ; Joseph Illndy , 85 ; John J. DcGalloy ,

23. Necessary to choice , 4SO. Before the
second ballot W. II. Doro was nominated by-
acclamation. .

For state treasurer James F. Wilson was
nominated on the third ballot.

For member of the ''Board of Public Works
Peter H. Degnan was nominated on the first
ballot.

For echcol commissioner Byron H. Hurd
was nominated by acclamation.-

A
.

motion was made to endorse W. J. Bryan
for the presidential nomination In 1900 , but
under the rullnp of the chair there was a-

sulMt'ituto for three cheers for Bryan , which
were given with much vigor , after which the
convention at 9 p. in. adjourned.

WOMAN TO Hi ; Sl'1'Illi.llK-

llfiitlcy'H

'

I'urly Will lli I.cd ! > MHH
.urnVllMoii of Mnt-ulll.

LINCOLN , June 30. ( Special. ) The state
convention of the Liberty party adjourned
texlay after nominating MUs Zora Wilson ol
Lincoln as supreme jndge and R. C. Bcntley-
of Shelton a ;) regent of the university.

The platform adopted Is almofct a eopy ol
the platform adopted by the- party in Ohio
a few years ago. It declares for the utter
Nupprct&lou of the alcoholic drink trainc , for
equal suflrago without regard to sex , for n

reform of the present financial system by the
ultimate adoption of a Hystem of full legal
tender paper money (Kfltributed through gov-

ernment bonds on equal terms to all , the
supply being regulated by the demand and
ability lo furnish adequate security , thu abo-

lition of land monopoly , government owner-
ship of railroads , telegraph and other natural
monopolies. It alto advocates raising national
revenues by equitable taxation on property
and Incomes , liberal pensions to old aolillcrs ,

protection of the right to one day of rcfct-

In seven , the support of ( do school system ,

election of all civil ofllcers by direct vote
of the people , the reduction of excessive sal-
aries of public officials , the conveying Into
the public treasury kit all official fees.

Frank Odcll of Lincoln was elected press
secretary , and the Monroe Looking Gla and
Ionian News were endorsed for work already
done. The state connrdltee elected was as
followsC. . E. Ilcnlley , chairman ; 11. A-

.Hawley.
.

. secretary ; Theodore Johnson , treas-
urer

¬

; Robert Maxwell , First district ; Mrx.
Anna H. Woo'lby.' Second district ; E. A. Our-
rare ] , Third district ; I ) . P. Ilalridi , Fourth
district ; J. II. Forbes , Fifth district , and D.-

C.
.

. Pond , Sixth distric-

t.'rruiiHfrrriil

.

lo ( 'Irvi-luml ,

CLEVELAND. O. . June 30. The head-
quarters

¬

of the national republican commit-
tee

¬

are to be transferred to this city. The
Washington hcailquarterH will bo ke-pt open ,

hut will be In e-hargo of an attache of the
national committee. Chairman Hanna and
Secretary Dick expect to bit here all sum ¬

mer.

I'alnicr .Vail * n Mr.
WASHINGTON , Juno 30. Captain Jullua-

A. . Palmer , private secretary of exQueen-
Lllluokalanl , today eald their was positively
no truth In ( ho rumor that a monster petition
waa being forwarded huro from Hawaii by the
ex-queen's subjects In her favor-

.Siiniiil

.

Trill I Ulllmill n V.rillrl.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Junt 30 The second trial
of AlJt-nnan lilcklnrori on the charge of re-

ceiving u bribe In connection with ( ho city
printing contru t rebuild ! In n 'li a rieinenl-
of the Jurj I.'MUJ' Th- Jury jitoo'.l ten to twt
for acquittal.

ORNELL WINS AGAIN

Freshmen Craw Carries Off the Honors at-

PouglTxcopsle. .

COLUMBIA SECOND , PENNSYLVANIA THIRD

Magnificent Exhibition of Enoing by All

Participants.

ROW WITH HIADi AS WELL AS BODIES

American Methods Are Given Another

Vindication.

MEN SHOW SCIENCE THAT IS SURPRISING

C5o Over tin * ConrHC lu.-

IMU1

.

1-5 , U'lilfh IK Vt ry Xeiir-

leoooril Tliiir UotullH ot
. i ( lie Itnuu.-

rOUGHKEEl'SIB

.

, N. Y. . June 30. Cor-

nrll
-

won by thrco quarters of A length ;

Columbia second , by one tlilnl of a IcnglU
ever Pennsylvania. The official time : Cor-

nell
¬

, 9:21: 1-5 Beconds ; Columbia. 9:22: 3-5

seconds ; Pennsylvania , 0:231-5: seconds.
The fre-ohmcn race over the two inllo

course here Ihls afternoon between thrco
American crews rowing with imrcly Ameri-
can

¬

methods was one of the most remark-
able

¬

In the nminls of boat racing In this
country. It was maRnlncaiit , The freshmen ,

of Cornell , Columbia and Pennsylvania rowdl
with their heads ns well as with their
bodies , and showed science that was tur-
prlslng.

-
. The time 10 not record-breaking ,

because Ynlo made the same course In nlno
minutes and nineteen end one-half second ;)

last Wednesday , but both Columbia"flnlsn-
Ing

-

second , and Pennsylvania , finishing
third , made better time limn did Harvard
and Yale finishing In the same places last
Wednesday.

When the pistol wns fired Pennsylvania
caught the water first with a awlfl stroke,

that showed the nose of her boat clearly
ahead of the others. Cornell and Columbia
started a trifle more easy and Cornell fell
slightly to the rear of tne New Yorkers.-

At
.

the half Columbia was coming along
and the Pennsylvania lead of a quarter ot-
a length was reduced to a bare eighth.
Down to the end of the first mile there was
a terrific race for a place. Columbia's
stroke oar caught a crab In the last rnlt
and lost about four strokra. Cornell l.nd
made the lead throe quarters ot a length
nnd had a length the advantage when Co-

lumbia
¬

spurted. Pennsylvania responded
with a thirty-five stroke , but the long shell
of the New Yorkers fairly lifted Itself
along and went by the Pennoylvanla boat
and after the Cornell shell like a thing
bewitched. On It went , the boat lapping-
the rudder post of the Cornell boat anil
creeping up towards the stroke oar. Just

_os the nose of the boat lined even with the
stroke oar of the Cornell crew , tlio two
boats crossed the line and Cornell was a
winner by. three-quartern of a length. Per.a-
"BylVanla'"whippedon' the- luatrflveor"'six
strokes''and finished 1biily half a length bc-
hlnd.

-
.

The first official tlmo given out was D-

minutes. . 21 seconds and the corrected tlmo
given out this 'evening was 0 minutes , 21 15-

secomU1. .

The following are the names , weights and
positions of the men in the several crews :

COUNKLU
Position nnd Name. wt. lit.-
now.

.
. i . win. nnchfi-tpr irr G.10-

G.102. O. II. Smnlhvoocl , Warsaw. . . . ICG

3. II. H. Wlndaor. Ilornellsvlllc. IM 5.10-
D.ll1. II. i : . Ilallowny. New York 133

5. L. ! ' . Hnmmor , llriulfiircl , N. Y. 1CI-

. C. II. Colt , Hulyukc ( Ciiptuln ) . . 15. coo"C-

.OO
!

7. A. H. Aycre. Toledo. 0 138-

Ktroke. . 1. W. llililer. Tanker * . . . . HO-

CoxRwnln , 13. T. MiiKOllln , North
Tmvnndn 110-

Hull.
5.03-
G.11. H. W. Dorn , .Tnmeetnwn i.0-

Sub. . M. K. Shire. Chicago 1SS-

Hub.
5. OS

. II. W. Iloardrlce , Qouvcr-
nour.

-
. N. Y 150-

Hub.
5.11

. It. II. CJamwell , 1'lttpllelil ,
Mims HI-
AveruKU

5.00
ivelKlit , IM.

I'KNNHYI.VANLV.-
How.

.

. O. H. Henry , I'lilliuk-lpliln. . 141) 5.00-
C.JO2. I' . II. McCook. I'hlliiilcltilila. . . . 148

3. C. IHulclilnx , U'nflilrmton. . 150 G.ll *
4. I. . KlntzliiB. I icUhnvcn , 1a. . . 1K6 r.n
5. II. H. Kervey , Weft C icfter.I'a. 172-
C.

0.03
. It. O. lluckwalter , rnirulen ,

N. J ICt 5.11-
r..io7. C. A. I'attenon , Momitnlnvlow. 13-

1Stroke. . N. A. Fiilwrll , I'lillailel-
litila

-
( Cuptnln ) 157-

Ccixdwnln.
C.10-

fi.03
. A. II. HIIKIT , I'lillndel-

ihla
-

| 100-

Still. . V. I * .Tolini-nn. Buffalo 152 5.11-

B.10',4

Average weight. lf2.
CDMIMIIIA.-

How.
.

. I * . Mortimer, AVw York , . . . 153 18-

G.li&Vi2. II. II. lloyisi-n , Ni-w York IM 13
3. I' . H. Oiinlner , ( lunlen I'lty. . . . 155 6.104) M
4. V. V. Jones , Ntw York 1C5 6.10 ]
5. A. MrMnliK-k. NI-W York 16j- 8.1 Hi 13-

C.01V4. II. A. l-Mdon , New York ( Cnpt. ) 1C. , 1-
95iii7 O. Owe-nliilft , JuiimieMjcre 150-

t'lrolec.
ia

. 13. V. KvIlDKir , Now York. . 143-

CoxHwaln.
5.03 13

. M. O. IloKiie. Ilrnoklyn 100-

fiuli.
5.017; 13

. M. Ili.nda New Yoik 155-

Hub.
5.10 13-

C.09
. J. V. Pnuthnck , Niw Ym ! . , . . 14"-

Hub. . J. J. Finnan , New York. . . , )50
Average weliilit , 157.

TWO IM3ATIIS I-'IUMI HOT WK.VTIIEIl.-

Ko

.

mill riinltiinoowa SulU-r front
( InIlllit ,

CHICAGO , June 30. The heat continued
today , the thermometer reaching Its hlghcat
point at 10 p. m. During the afternoon the
highest point was 85 at fi p. in. , but the
humidity was so great that the suffering waa-
Intense. . There were two deaths. An unlden-
tided man wcs taken to the hospital in a crit-

i leal comUllon. There were seven other pros ¬

trations. The weather man promlaca tbo-
Bamo amount of humidity and1 a higher tem-
perature

¬

tomorrow ,

CHATTANOOGA Tcnn , . Juno 30. Today
was the hottest day of the Reason , the ther-
mometer

¬

registering flfi in the shade. There
were two fatal sunstrokes.-

NO

.

.MOIti ; CAMIII.I.VC IV .MONTANA-

.l.iiiv

.

WIpi-N On I mi OM CtiKloni In din
Sliilt * .

GREAf FALLS. Mont. , Juno 30. At mid-

night
¬

the gambling law wont Into effect ,
wiping from the pages of Montaua'H history
a cuutoin that Has existed elnco the terri-
tory

¬

was formed-

.ColliKi'

.

Co 111 ill nice ill en IN ,

CAMiUtlUan , Ainu *. . .Iiinu 20. The com-
menceinent

-
i'xerolfc lit Hnrvurd occiirrcit-

today. . In the presentation of degropn them
were 353 bachelors of art , t only-nix Imch-
elorn

-
of science , eleven imiHiiTH of art ,

tluvty-twcr doctors of ilc-ntlHlry , nevonly-
lliroo

-
iluctorn of mf-dlc-lnu , Kovunty-thrcu

ImelielorH of law. The honorary degrco-
of miistcr of arts conferred on Iludolplt-
t hurlt-3 Irfihiiiann , c-pin-h if 'vurtilty crew ,
AiiKtmt Ht. AiiRcnu , thexriilptnr , and othere ,
and that of doctor of dlvuilly on Itov.-
Churlen

.
C. Hall , prevlilunt of the Union

TheolOKlral Btmlnary.-
NJ3W

.

YOUK. Jiirit30. . Nearly 700 youn-
rnon reoolveil dlplomiiH from Ynlo today. Thii-
ippioxlmuto number lioin varloun doparti-
nentH

-
followH Academli2'JC ; Hclcntlllu , 2IO-

tluw , SO ; divinity , V) ; intOleal , 0,

.McivrinriiiM ot Orriin Vi'HxcK , .liuiii ItO ,
At New York--Sullcd-l'arl , for South-

ampton
¬

; MujcMlP. for l.lvoriKol.-
At

.

liouloKiic Arrived Spaurndam , frorrt
New York , for Itottenlnin.-

At
.

Itolli-rilam-Hulleil ViK-n 1ain , for New
York

At Naplf BnllfU Sarnla. far Now York.-
At

.
I'hcrbourg Bulled Baaie , from Bremen }

for York.-
At

.

Unuifii Arrived -Mutinon , from Haiti-
nit ro.-

A'
.

i { ei."t Airlv il Ithynland , froinj
1'tu a.itiiiiuu , for


